ICE CREAMS FOR SALE
The Junior School Committee will be selling ice creams from the canteen on Monday at lunchtime. Bring along $1 for a delicious ice cream.

WORKING BEE
The last working Bee for 2016 is planned for Saturday morning, December 10. At this working bee we plan to
- clear a section of the playground in preparation for some playground installation during January.
- Plant 8 new olive trees (thanks Brendan Bolton!).
- Remove tree litter from around the yard
- Paint the chalkboard in the breezeway
- General clean up before the Summer break.
BBQ and snack will be available for hungry workers!

BOOK FAIR
Another successful book fair was held last week with books being added to our classroom libraries and the school library to the value of about $800. Thanks to everyone for supporting the fair.
Fiona Wrigley

JUNIOR SWIMMING REPORT
For the last one and a half weeks the juniors have been going to swimming lessons. First we go into the change rooms and get changed into our bathers. Then one of the teachers calls out the groups. I am in group sting rays with some of my friends. The lessons go for 30 minutes and sometimes we play a game at the end. Towards the end of the swimming lessons we get to go on the diving board which is really high. This made me feel nervous last year but my group didn’t dive this year. All the juniors have a race to get either all the girls or boys dressed and out first. Once we have taken the roll and know everyone is there and ready we get our partner and walk back to school. Then the bell goes for home time. I love swimming!
School Structure—2017

I am pleased to be able to announce the school structure and staffing for 2017.

Principal—Ms Hay
Assistant Principal—Mr Haberfield

Senior Team
Grade 5/6 - Mr McClelland
Grade 5/6 - Miss Baird
Grade 5/6 - Mrs Forsythe

Middle Team
Grade 3/4—Mrs Ashkanasy
Grade 3/4—Mrs Bedson
Grade 3/4—Mr O’Meara

Junior Team
Grade 1/2 - Mrs Wrigley
Grade 1/2—Mrs Weller (3 days)/Mr Haberfield (2 days)
Grade 1/2 - Miss Carr

Prep
Prep—Ms Smith
Prep—Miss Podhorsky

Specialists
Art—Ms Sadowy
PE—Miss Jaci
Indonesian—tba

Asthma

There has been a lot of media lately around some devastating outcomes of people suffering from Asthma attacks. Asthma is a condition in which the bronchi (air tubes of the lungs) go into spasms and become narrower. Excess mucus is produced; causing the person to have difficulty breathing. It is particularly common in children.

Although Asthma is treatable and usually can be managed well, there is no known cure and can affect people differently. Recognising and treating symptoms early can reduce the severity of an attack.

If you have indicated that your child lives with Asthma, please ensure that we have a copy of their current Asthma Management Plan. These are available from your doctor.

With millions of Australians suffering from asthma and many more millions from hay fever that could trigger asthma, we should all be prepared with the knowledge and equipment to manage an asthma attack. The person it saves could be you.

Christmas Hampers & Raffle

Donations are now being called for the annual Christmas Hamper. Chocolates, Christmas fare, tinsel, cards, games.

All contributions welcome!

This raffle will be drawn at our final assembly on December 19. Get your raffle tickets back asap!

Monday, December 19

Monday December 19 will be our last school day for 2016. As a celebration, our whole school will walk to Sparrow Park for a picnic. Following this we will return to school for our final assembly at 3pm where will farewell our 2016 Year 6 students and draw our raffle prizes.

Candy Canes at Christmas

We urge parents to support us in reducing sticky, sugary sweets at school. Please keep Candy Canes as ‘at home’ treats along with highly processed and sugary foods.

Help us to build a healthy environment for our young people.

Parenting Ideas Magazine

Follow the link to Parenting Ideas Magazine. This website has a wealth of resources and advice to help navigate our parenting responsibilities.


OUT OF SCHOOL HOURS CARE
SCHOOL SUPPORT SERVICES
Bookings can be made on 0488 662 783

ASSEMBLY @ 3:00PM
SELECTED JUNIOR STUDENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep/1 S – Chloe W</th>
<th>Prep/1 P – Sophie G</th>
<th>Junior W - Issy F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Chloe W" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Sophie G" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Issy F" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For brilliant focus and working extra hard to improve her spelling.</td>
<td>For helping her classmates learn their high frequency words with her special matching game.</td>
<td>For being an excellent role model and showing respect in all ways.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior H/W – Eva R</th>
<th>Junior O – Corbin F</th>
<th>Middle A –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Eva R" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Corbin F" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Middle A" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For her outstanding respect to all around her. You are a fantastic example.</td>
<td>For great resilience at swimming. Great work, Corby!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle M –</th>
<th>Middle B—</th>
<th>Senior P -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Middle M" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Middle B" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Senior P" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior B –</th>
<th>Senior M –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Senior B" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Senior M" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Students of the week!**
FESTIVE FAIR